Transgenic potato plants reveal the indispensable role of cystathionine beta-lyase in plant growth and development.
Methionine (Met) is an essential amino acid that is often unavailable at sufficient dietary levels. In order to better understand Met pathway regulation, a cDNA encoding cystathionine beta-lyase (CbL; EC 4.4.1.8) has been cloned from Solanum tuberosum. An antisense construct of this gene was used to generate transgenic potato plants with reduced CbL levels. Transgenic plants exhibiting leaf CbL activity levels of up to 50% below wild-type levels were obtained. Metabolite analysis revealed a reduction in Met levels in these CbL antisense plants, as well as remarkable increases in the pathway intermediates cystathionine, homoserine and cysteine. Unexpectedly, an increase in homocysteine was also observed. Levels of aspartate amino acid pathway intermediates (including aspartate, lysine and threonine) remained essentially unaffected. Neither transcript levels nor protein products of other pathway-relevant genes were altered significantly in these plants. CbL antisense plants exhibited an altered phenotype characterized by a bushy growth habit, small light-green leaves and small tubers. This phenotype could be alleviated upon Met supplementation, suggesting that low Met levels, rather than pathway intermediate accumulation, is responsible for the phenotypic effects of CbL transgene expression. These data unequivocally demonstrate the central role of CbL in Met biosynthesis, and, subsequently, in plant growth and development.